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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sened liy carrier, pepr week.. 16 Cts
fcent by mall, per month M cts
Sent by mall, per year, 17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 in adVint.

Postage reo to subscribers.

'I he Astorlan guarantees 'to its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper publlhed on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be' obtained on
replication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and la the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

Xr.e Pally Astorlan's circulation Is
live times as great as that ot the com
bined circulation ot the other uuny pa'
pcrs of Astoria. .......

rim Weoklv Astorlan. the third old'
mL weekly in the stale of Oregon, has,

ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation Jn the state,

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this ofTlce, without
loss ot time immeuiaiciy ney mu io
receive their dally paper, or wnen .tnc

not net It at the uBual hour. By d- -

Irg this they will enable the manage
ment to pluce tne mame on .u ymyni
varlles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Hundley it Haas are our Portland
ii gents and copies of the Astorlan can
l--e had every morning at their stand
tin First street.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Oovernor W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN
CA1D, of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET
BCHAN, of Grant county.

For Supreme Judge--C. E. WOLVER
TON, or Linn county.

For Attorney General C, M. IDLE
MAN, of Multnomah.

For Superintendent of Public Instruct
Hon O. M. IHWIN, ot union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland.

For Contrressman. First Dlstrlot BIN
OEH HERMANN, of Douglass
county. '

For Congressman, Second District W.
R. ELLIS, or Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First Distric-t-
W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Board a. WIN
OATJO, of Clatsop counfy.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator JOHN FOX.
For Representatives C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LESTER.
For County Judge J. H. D. GRAY.
For County Clerk F. I. DUNBAR.
For Sheriff JAMES Ws HARE.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD
For Recorder C. S. GUNDERSON.
For County Commissioner CHRIS.

I'KTKRSON.
For County Assessor ALFRED GIB

BONS.
For Superintendent of Publta Schools

C. C. BROVVER.
For County Surveyor RICHARD

J1AKKY.
For Coroner ADOLPH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Pence J. ABERCMOM- -

BIW.
For Constable-JO- HN W, WELCH.

THE GREATEST NEED.

If It were nob so serious a matter, it
would bo amusing to see how some iieo- -

plo In Astoria pin their faith on the
prospects of a railroad. They do noth
lng, and have done nothing for years,
but stand around day after day patient
ly walling for a railroad to come and
solve' the whole question of tho town't
future. Tho Idea seems to be that a
mere railroad connection Is of ltsell
destined to bring unlimited prosperitj
to every lody, There never was e

greater mistake. A town't growth and
Hdvanoement depend enMrely upon the
people In It. It Is men who build towns,
not railroads. It seems that no effort
whatever Is nindo to attract people to

lha town ,or county. There are thou-

sands of good pe.iple who would come

to Astoria, railroad or no railroad, 11

they only knew u town of such advant-

ages existed. What with the climate,

the soil around It, the timber, the fish

In the river, and the absolutely unrlvalec
water communication, there ought to be

u largo city at the mouth of Uid

If there wasn't a. ratlivnd with-

in a thousand miles of It. There arc
enough people struggling for ft bare
subsistence on the run god hills of Ver-

mont and New Hampshire to iuke
Clatsop one of Iho wealthiest countle
In the United Suites on dairy interests
alone, and who would gladly come to It,

If its peculiar fUncia for that Industry
were brought to their knowledge. II

one-thir- d tho value of the subsld)

raised for a railroad were spirit In ad-

vertising either the town or county, the
other two-thir- couldn't Keep a rail-

road out of It.

Speaking of tho question of states
rights, how singular It Is that tho great
slates of the union, like New York,
ivnnnylvajila, Ohio, and others ttat

that by reason of their enormous and
diversified, commercial anJ financial In-

terests, and the large excels of federal

taxes they pay beyond what they re-

ceive from the government (In order

that the souMi may have equal mail
f.ieilUKs with theniseJv.'S, and that
ure.it river and harbor Improvements
may be made along the vonst of Texa)
iii.kU be auppoacd now and then to

hve occasion for difference with the
-- " "i't it oM- -
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sary to protest against the Invasion of

their "sacred sovereign" rights. It will

also be remembered It was none of these

named states that "demanded" tho

of the federal tax on state bank

circulation; although It can be readily

seen how a state With the credit of

New York might derive advantage in

having its own currency. These com

plaint all seem to come from the states

thai have received the largest pro rata
benefit from the federal relation ever

since the foundation of the govern

ment. The truth Is, as much as it is to

lie deprecated and discouraged, there Is

a feeling among the superficial readers

of American history, of a later genera

tion, that the game of putting down

the rebellion may not after all been

worth the candle, and that the really

enterprising and progressive sections of

tho country would be better off today

If the south had achieved her Inde

pendence.

It 1b, of course, highly improbable that

any intelligent Democrat elected to the

legislature would be so false to the In
terests of the state, or so Indifferent to

the sentiment of the best clement In his
party, as to lend his countenance or

give his vote to the election of a PopU'

list to the United States senate. The
people should bear In mind, however,

that Democrats have violated Just such

trusts before, and the .rinks now in

volved are too great to Justify any risks

of that kind. The only safe course Is, to

paraphrase a famous order of the Im

mortal Washington at a certain crisis in

Continental affairs, PUT NONE BUT

REPUBLICANS ON GUARD.

Texans have availed themselves of

another opportunity to emphasize their

hostility and contempt for national au

thorlty by stirring up a conflict between

the civil authorities and '.he United

States army, over the arrest of a drunk

en soldier. Her papers will now.be full

of this fresh "outrage" on the sovereign

rights of the great state of Texns, and

Mills and Coke will take another start

it "resolutln' " In the senate.

It Is complained that while neither

Missouri, Texas nor Arkansas possess a

worsted mill or a carpet factory, nor

have Texus and Arkansas e single spec-

imen of a paper mill or an Iron or steel

Industry, yet the representatives of

these states have made the tariff sched

ules for New Englund.

It la understood that the papers In

course of preparation between the sub

sidy committee and visiting capitalists

aro not yet completed. Both Bides are
hard at work, however, and something

of Importance may transpire very soon,

Why di some pti.er trd;e such a de

light In conveying the Impression that
lomertilng Is wrong with all the war
ships constructed In this country? It Is

now reixu'ted that there are defects In

the Monterey, at the Mare Island navy

yf'd.

The New York Tribune asks; ."Does

the Democratic majority In the senate

of tha United States Intend to permit

Itself to be iixiked upon by the Ameri

can people as a mere attachment to the

sugar trust?"

The Democrats have converted Re

publicans to at least one claim they so

often made some time ago nuniely,

that there are no tin-pla- mills In

operation In this country.

An Invitation from tho chamhor of

commerce to vhlt tho Jetty would doubt

less be readily accepted by Secretary

Herbert.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Or.. May 10. 1804.
Notice lfl hereby given that the whist

ling buoy, painted red. and lettered
"I'mutlUa. Reef." In white, his gone
adrift froini lt mooring!! off Umatilla
Keef, Flattery Rocks, sea const oi
Washington. It will be replaced a
practicable. By order of the United
States Lighthouse Board.

O. W. FARENHOI.T.
Commander U. S. Navy,

Insiertar Ulh L. H. District.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kcll, Sharpsburg, 1'a.
lKjar Sir1 1 am triad to nay a good

word for Kntuse's Headache Capsules
After suffering for over three eai
with acute neuralgia and Us en?eiu'nl
l!i4omi!ii seemed to t'Uille the
efforts, of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
mo ulinost Instant relief. Words fall
to expivsa the praise I should like to
bestow on Krnuiti's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours.
MUS. K. 11. HOLMES. .

Montrore. P.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

STANDS WITHOUT A KIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj len troubled
wilh ery severe headaches for years,
and huve taken a great many different
remedies, but have never found any-
thing to give me as !ccly snd perma-
nent cure as Kranne's Headache Cap-

sules. In my opinion they stand with-
out a rival; they have cured me In
tm-r- y ce. JN'O. N. WH.K1K,

3 Adams ave West. letrolt, Mich.
For sale by Chas. Itosr nn!e airent,

AtrHA OrMttn.

OREGON ITEMS'.

Milk can bo bought of any milkman
ftt The Dalles for live cents a quart.

Tent caterpillars by the million; are
worrying the farmers of Polk county.

The opening of a suloon in Baker City
was celebrated with a genuine clum
bake.

Mount Hope wants something to pass
the time after June elections, so she
has organized a base ball club.

The town of Haines claims its great-
est drawback is the abandonment by
the U. P. R. R. or the station at that
place.

Fifty-tw- o applications were made for
teachers' certificates before the examin-
ing board of Marlon county last Wed-
nesday.

Rev. Wooley, of Eugene, Is now in
Portland with Elder-Wilde- , establish-
ing a new church. Wilde and Wooley
is a good team.

A man named Holdetn has returned
to Eugene after working a week on the
Portland reservoir trying to hold down
three teams of mules.

V. Kralz, of Portland, will establish
a 100 barrel flouring mill at Eugene, pro-

viding the citizens of that city loan
him $ir,000 for five years. . .

O. Robinson, pn the strength of the
steady operation of his shingle mill at
Mosby Creek, has Invtsted some of the
profits In a blooded horse.

All Lane county is In a state of ex-

citement A two-- ring circus, with a
menagerie, all under a single canvas,
has worked its way Into the county

Jacksonville Is organizing a literary
society now Just at a season when Its
meetings will be Interrupted by the
minstrelsy of the patent medicine vend-
ers.

Clackamas county has old man Hay
on the Republican ticket and his son on

the populist. Some one in the family
will get there, sun shine or no sun-

shine.
Yellow-legge- d chickens have been

down hearted In tho vicinity of Eugene
nince the announcement that the M. E.

conference is to be held at that place
September 19th.

The girls at McMInnvllco go In a
body to prayer meeting and reject the
company of the boys. It won't require
un Injunction to break up this strike
when tho picnic geason opens.

Society items are getting scarce over
at Dallas, and so they have imported a
trio of spiritualists from Portland, led

Prof. "Highland," who will call down
visitors from a HIgherland than this.

Editors In Oregon who are inclined
to make harsh remarks about the
Eugene Register this week are In-

formed that over one hundred babies
had their photographs taken in a gal-

lery near by, all in one day.

"Bells of Comvllle," with a chorus
of fifty voices has been given at Baker
City. This will compel Pendleton to
come up a notch higher than the 'Can-
tata of Queen Esther,", or yield the
palm.

A Minister's meeting and the Polk
County Sunday School Convention re-

cently held at Independence, so fright-
ened her people that they Immediately
Invested several hundred dollars in new
fire apparatus.

EXPENSIVE ECONOMY.

Some people begrudge the little money
that an Alllcock's Porous Plaster costs,
and then when they are racked with
pain from a lame back, or from, the
soreness arising from a cold, they will
spend any amount of money to relieve
the pain. If they only had one of those
world-renown- plasters on hand they
would be saved a vast amount of suffer-
ing and be considerably richer. At the
first sign of stiffness of the Joints apply
one of these plasters without any delay.
The soreness will be greatly relieved at
once and soon disappear entirely. It
will1 be money saved to have them on
hand, to say nothing of the comfort
they bring.

Brandreth s Pills contain no irritat
ing matter,

STATE TREASURER'S NINTH NO--

Tier:.

State of Oregon,
Treasury Tepartmert.

Salem, May S, 1S9J.
Notice Is hereby given that there arc

funds on hand with which to ledopm '

all outstanding- state warrants (with l!te
exception of those dr.iwn upon the mill- -'

tnry fund). Indorsed, "Presented ami
not pu Id for want of fund," prior to,
and Including, the above date, ami tha'.
all such wnirams, properly Indorsed,
will be paid upon pretseiiUilon at thlxi
o!!U'c, Interest, thereon ceasing from, n.id !

after, the date of this notice. ;

PHIL. MKTKCHAN,
Slate Treasurer.

A SUUE-CUR- S FOK PILES.

Itcliln Piles a.e known by moisture ;

Ilka perforation, couxlng Intense liehuiK
when wsrtR. This form, as well as Wind.
Weeding or rrotrudlng, yield at once to
It. KoHaiiKo's Pile Kemedy, which sets
tlrci'tly on tha parts afTected, absorbs
tunmrn, sday lulling and effects

! munent cure. tuc. or nsll.
Circulars fri Pr. Hominko. JS Arch

ret, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Coon.

MILJJS' NRRVB AND LIVER PILLS,

Act on a new principle regulating
he llwr, Ktomach and lowels through

the nervea. A new discovery. lr.
Miles' Mils speedily cures blltiousnees,
bad taste, torpid liver, pile, constipa-
tion. L'neo'ialed for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest) 60

doees 25 cj. Samples free, at Chas.
Roeers.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun- -

tv court of Clateop county, Oregon, haaj
appointed the undersigned sdminiatra-- j
tor or the emaie o iAnioine luagne, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested lo pie-sen- k

(Hi me to the undersigned at his
plac of business In the city of Astorlv
Or., dulv verified as by law required,
within six months from this date. Alt
persons Indebted to said estate ere
nltilled to ptiv same immediately.

ALKXANPKR tULRliRT,
Astoria. April 20th, 1(04.

Administrator of the estate of
ilagne. deceased.

Ilbftb Pacific Breiaery
JOHN KOPP.Pfop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly atteruted to

FISHER BROS.,
Sf?ip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wauonaa Vetilchea in Stock
Foii.i Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Vrovloionm, Flour, and Mill Peed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. U. f L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

Seashore Railroad
Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leave Young's Bay at 9 a. m. Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Leave Young's Bay at 3:30 p. m. Tues-

day and aaturday.

THsoggideut hotel
I the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Const.

RU UNEXCELLED TABLE,

Rates, $i dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping S Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

HUtfTEH & MERGERS,
TJroprletor of the

forty Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Denton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?
Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.
English ware, and lots of it! Rich
Flower decorations of various sorts,
and at quickstep prices.

Modesfc-priee- d glassware, too, of
course. The shelves are crowded
with them. Corner of Cass and
Squemoque Streets.
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Str. ECLtlPSE,
CAPT. At. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to dray's River Thurs
days and Fridays, Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg- -

glns & Co. s Uocic, or their omce.

Progress and
CoqHery.

"Tiio World Moves."

There is nobetterinustra-tio- n

of this old paying than
the numerous schools now.

to practicnl
kirclx n processes. "i hose
schools nave been alert to
finrl a reasonable substitute
for lard, the uscofwhich is so
generally conrlomnrtl. This
want has been luliv met by

ee?mtii
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it strikes luwte and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottoiene is a clean, deli-

cate and economical substi-

tute tor Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-c- st

vegetable oil, economi-
cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for youiv
self by a trial.

At grocers everywhere.
RrrL'SrALLJUSSTirjTES.

Ti. K. FAIRBANK 4. CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHieooo, went vqsk. eorron

The

PastMail

ViTsI h i Wi fi

l?rmfn
V.A.X

PUTS VOl) in Chicago .

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

--. 24 to 36 Hoops Ahead

Of Any Other Iiine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.

lng Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.

Columbia, Monday, May 14.

State, Saturday, May 19.
Columbia, Thursday, May 24.

State, Tuesday, May 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COVTDEUT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
Q. W". LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURI.BURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.

On Top.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

FflOJiH OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palae8 Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Loxarloas1 Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

. ALSO

Observation' Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful ISoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be the best.

It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

tho Columbia river.

TRY" IT AND
BE CONVINCEDy

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

L--u

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

' To China ind lapan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

vLeavJS Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. .Brown, Plst. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15

pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. '1'iK'y
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no r
flahbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
dlflioulfc breathing surely relieved. N)
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific an.l
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience.. AU orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price $2.00 per
package, or -. packages for $5.00
by mall, Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents. -

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston. Mass.

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twirie,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark; Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stodc.

- OREGON

If You Want and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

'
Call o-n-

EliPOHE SflpOHfl & GO. -

ASTORIA,

PEOPLE.

Cannery


